
The Netherlands Authority for the Financial Markets (AFM) warns consumers for the companies: 
CapitalGainFX, Swisschains, FX Elite Trader and Fibonacci-Trade 
 

The Dutch Authority for the Financial Markets (AFM) warns consumers not to respond to 

offers from CapitalGainFX. This company is a suspected boiler room. CapitalGainFX has 

approached persons, to offer them investment proposals. A boiler room is a collective term 

for fraudulent individuals and organizations using clever salespeople to call potential 

investors to pressure them into buying shares that promise high returns (cold calling). In 

reality the shares are either worthless or non-existent. The AFM has established that 

CapitalGainFX does not have an AFM license or a European Passport. 

Name: CapitalGainFX 

Email addresses: info@CapitalGainFx.com, education@CapitalGainFx.com, 

business@CapitalGainFx.com, mail.support@CapitalGainFx.com; 

Phone numbers: +442045421750 en +447538322057 

Domain name: https://capitalgainfx.com/ 

 

AND 

 

The Dutch Authority for the Financial Markets (AFM) warns consumers not to respond to 

offers from Swisschains. This company is a suspected boiler room. Swisschains has 

approached persons, to offer them investment proposals. A boiler room is a collective term 

for fraudulent individuals and organizations using clever salespeople to call potential 

investors to pressure them into buying shares that promise high returns (cold calling). In 

reality the shares are either worthless or non-existent. The AFM has established that 

Swisschains does not have an AFM license or a European Passport. 

Name: Swisschains 

Address: City Business Centre, London Wall 2, London EC2M 5UU 

Phone numbers: +442045421750 en +447538322057 

Domain name: https://www.swisschains.com/ 

 
AND 
 
The Dutch Authority for the Financial Markets (AFM) warns consumers not to respond to offers from 
FX Elite Trader. This company is a suspected boiler room. FX Elite Trader has approached persons 
without being asked, to offer them investment proposals. A boiler room is a collective term for 
fraudulent individuals and organizations using clever salespeople to call potential investors to 
pressure them into buying shares that promise high returns (cold calling). In reality the shares are 
either worthless or non-existent. The AFM has established that FX Elite Trader does not have an AFM 
license or a European Passport. 
 
Name: FX Elite Trader 
Address: Gustav Mahlerplein 3-117, 1082 MS Amsterdam 

Phone number: +31106680880, +31106680980, +31106680830  
E-mail address: support@fx-elitetrader.io 
Domain name: https://fx-elitetrader.io/ 
 
AND 
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https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcapitalgainfx.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwarnings%40finanstilsynet.no%7C4d294c40f77c4ad6f70408da5dc6765f%7Cd87c80fa0b2e408bbd54870a4e134ba0%7C0%7C0%7C637925405420019989%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=KLPKTT6eqDh0TuFXEEyej19qxtifzNtqyfF0XUWfH%2BU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.swisschains.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwarnings%40finanstilsynet.no%7C4d294c40f77c4ad6f70408da5dc6765f%7Cd87c80fa0b2e408bbd54870a4e134ba0%7C0%7C0%7C637925405420019989%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=36z0MqmoDvRNonBjS6l4B0ALPKYW2fndHNsRmVou7RE%3D&reserved=0
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https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ffx-elitetrader.io%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwarnings%40finanstilsynet.no%7C4d294c40f77c4ad6f70408da5dc6765f%7Cd87c80fa0b2e408bbd54870a4e134ba0%7C0%7C0%7C637925405420019989%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TaB5iPgdWSuGYbXj%2FK5Mkc8WO1WcryTGyo51khl31Ng%3D&reserved=0


“The Netherlands Authority for the Financial Markets (AFM) warns consumers not to respond to 
offers from Fibonacci-Trade. This company is a suspected boiler room. Fibonacci-Trade 
has approached persons without being asked, to offer them investment proposals. A boiler room is a 
collective term for fraudulent individuals and organizations using clever salespeople to call potential 
investors to pressure them into buying financial instruments that promise high returns (cold calling). 
In reality the financial instruments are either worthless or non-existent. The AFM has established that 
Fibonacci-Trade does not have an AFM license or a European Passport. 
 
Name: Fibonacci-Trade 
Telephone number: 085 0644945 
E-mail address: steyn.de.witt@fibonacci-group.net en olivier.vischer@fibonacci-group.net  
Domain name: www.fibonacci-trade.com” 
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https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fibonacci-trade.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cwarnings%40finanstilsynet.no%7C4d294c40f77c4ad6f70408da5dc6765f%7Cd87c80fa0b2e408bbd54870a4e134ba0%7C0%7C0%7C637925405420019989%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tSvxE6O%2FpSUc4rR%2BpoTHtHuYKScdhT1uBqoQf%2BZ3qFI%3D&reserved=0

